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諾夫所組別:化學工程學系乙組
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台長考生請注意:本試題回可口不可使用計算機

Inorganic Chcmistrγand Analytical Chcmistry (total points: 100) 

Part I: Inorganic Chemistry (to181 points : 50) 

(1) Determine Lhe possible microstates for an s1pl configuration, and use thcm to 

prepa閃 a microstate table. (10 pts) 

(2) Detenn in the possible values of J (total angular mom巳nlU111 quantum numbet') for 

thc carbon tCllns. (5 pls) 

(3) Con日1'111 Lhat a (real) 2p x orbital is orthogonal to a (real) 2py orbital of the sam己

atom. (5 pts) 

(4) Reduce the following representations to their irreducible reprcsentations in thc 

point group indicatcd: ( 10 pts) 

C2h I E C2 C5ft 
一一一-

r 14 0 2 2 

(5) Using the angul 2lr ove l'lap model , dcterminc Lhe splilling paLtc1'11 of d orbi tals for a 

telrahedral comolcx of fOïi11u la 心1X4 ， where X is a ligand thal can be act asσ 

dO!1 or andπdono r. (10 pts) 

(6) For whích It conlìguralions w()ulcl no .lahn-Te Iler splilling expecLccl for the 

tctrahcdral casc (ignorc possible low-spin c(l se) (10 plS) 

(背面仍有題 目 ，請繼續作答)
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Part 1I : Analylical Chemistry (1'otal pOlnts: 50) 

(1) A spcctrum has a slgnéll-to -noise ratio of 811. 1.1ow many speclra rnust be averaged 

to lncrease lhe signul-lo-no ise ratio to 201J? (5 plS) 

(2 ) A solution was prepareù by mixing lO.OO mL of lll1 known (X) with 5.00 mL os 

:tandard (S) containing 8 .24 μg S/mL and dilutillg the mixtmc to 50 .0 mL. The 

measured signal quoticnt was (signal due to X/signal due to S) = 1.G90/1 .000. 

(a) 111 a scparale exrerimcnl in WhlCh the concentl叫ions of X and S were equal , 

the quotient was (s ignal due to X/signa l duc lo S) = 0.930/1.000. What is the 

concent rallon of X in the unknown? (5 pts) 

(b) Answer the same qucslion if, in a separate experÍment in which the 

concentra tion of X was 3.42 times the conccntlëltion of S, lhe quotient was 

(signal c1 uc to Xlsignal duc to S) = 0.93011.000. (5 plS) 

(3) State lhe advélntages é\nd cJ isadvanlages of a furnacc compare c1 a f1 ame in atomic 

absorption spectroscopy. (5 pts) 

(4) Two ,olules have a scparatlon Ü\clor ofy = 1.06. I-Iow many platcs are requíred to 

givc 泣 resolUl lon of 1.0? of 2.0'} Tr lhc platc height is 0.20 mm, how long must th~ 

column be [0 1' a rcsolutio ll 0 1' 1.0? (5 pts) 

(5) The cell SCEW (x M), Pbh (s) I Pb 

(a) Dev~lo [J a11 equalioll thal relates thc potent ia l of thc cell to p1. (5 pts) 

(b) Calculmc pI if thc cell has a potenlial of -0.348 V (5 pts) 

几p = lPb21 J[r]2 = 7 0xlO-

EOl'b2+/Pb = -0 .1 26 V 

Escc = 0.2 1.14 V 

(ó) A mixture of 14 compou nds was subj 、 cted to a rc v~rscd - phase gradient separalion 

going tì-om 5% to 100% acctonilrile with a gmdient till1c of 60 min. Thc sample 

was injecled at t = dv.叫 1 timc . All pc.: aks were eluted bclwc巳n 22 and 41 l11 in. 

(a) Is the m!xlurc more suitable for isocratic 0 1' gradi l，.~ nt elution? (5 pts) 

(b) 1f lhe next ru n is a gracli l:nt, select the slarting and cnclmg % acetonitrile ancl 

thc gradicnt timc. (1 0 pts) 


